The Aging Mountaineer: PSA screening in older men--of value or should we skip this test?
The most recent American Urologic Association (AUA) guidelines concerning prostate-specific antigen (PSA) screening have caused much controversy. One particular guideline, in regard to testing elderly men, is the center of intense debate. Currently, the AUA recommends against PSA screening in men aged 70 and older. West Virginia faces the challenge of a population aging at a rate that far exceeds the projected national rate. With such a substantial future proportion of older men, and increased life expectancy within this group, careful consideration of PSA screening in elderly men is warranted. Given the uncertainty surrounding the basis for the AUA guidelines, and the increased quality of life and remaining life expectancy for older men, we propose a view that supports PSA screening in carefully selected elderly men, and offer background to assist clinicians in arriving at a sound clinical decision in concert with the patient.